Background: Diabetic bladder dysfunction (DBD) shows a change in the neurotransmission patterns which could be of great importance for drug development.
Introduction
DIABETIC bladder dysfunction (DBD) is one of the most common and costly consequences of diabetes mellitus (DM) [1] . More than half of diabetic patients have been presented with urological symptoms, even among the asymptomatic ones. Diabetic-induced autonomic neuropathy has shown to be the reliable cause of detrusor muscle Correspondence to: Dr. Shereen M. Samir, E-Mail: dr.shery98@yahoo.com over activity that is associated with urinary frequency and urgency [2, 3] . Bladder contraction is mediated mainly by cholinergic pathway and to a less extent by non-adrenergic non-cholinergic (NANC) pathways [4] .
The main excitatory transmitter known as NANC induces purinergic contraction is ATP [5] . Several researchers had noticed that in pathological detrusor muscle associated with benign prostatic enlargement, detrusor hyper or hposensitivity, interstitial inflammation of bladder, and chronic paraplegia, the cholinergic and purinergic components have been changed [6] [7] [8] . In abnormally functioning bladders, the change in the pattern of neurotransmission could be of high importance for drug development. Urinary frequency and urgency in diabetic patients are common symptoms that recently found to be resistant to cholinolytics [5] . Therefore, involvement of non-cholinergic components may be present.
Ferulic acid (FA), 4-hydroxy-3-methox-ycinnamic acid, one member of the phenolic acids family that found in grains, fruits and vegetables. FA concentration in cereal grains can reach 2g/kg dry weight [9] . Over the last years, many researchers have found the antioxidant nature of FA that can scavenge free radicals and stimulate the cellular stress response by up-regulating many cytoprotective pathways, such as heat shock protein 70, the proto-oncogene Akt, heme oxygenase-1 and extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 [10] . Moreover, FA exerts its antioxidant effect through inhibiting the cytotoxic enzymes expression and activity, such as cyclooxygenase-2 and caspases [11] . Based on these studies, FA has been suggested to be added as a potential supplementation for several diseases associated with inflammation and oxidative stress including diabetes, cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, Alzheimer's disease and cancer [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Reports have showed there are overproduc-2295 2296 Effect of Ferulic Acid on Bladder Over Activity in Diabetic Rat tion of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and impairment of anti-oxidant enzymes activities in diabetic animal tissues that could be one of the most possible causes responsible for the different pathologies associated with diabetes [17, 18] .
In the present study, we used streptozotocin (STZ)-induced type 1 diabetic rat model to explore whether cholinergic or NANC pathways are altered in their participation in mediating the contraction of diabetic urinary bladder. Also, to find out if ferulic acid could improve the diabetic bladder dysfunction.
Patients and Methods

Experimental animals:
Sprague-Dawley male rats (240 to 260g, 8 weeks old) were procured at our Medical Experimental Research Center of Mansoura University, Egypt, housed in a 12: 12-h light-dark cycle with free food and water access were used in this study. The rats were randomly distributed into three equal groups each containing 12 rats: 10 weeks diabetic rats, 10 weeks diabetic with ferulic acid supplementation (60mg/kg/day intragastric administration), and age matched controls (7 October to 21 December 2018).
Diabetes was induced in fasted rats by intraperitoneal injection of streptozotocin (STZ; 65mg/kg dissolved in 0.1 M citrate buffer, pH 4.5). The control rats were injected with citrate buffer equally. Blood samples were taken from tail vein after STZ administration by 72h to confirm diabetes (blood glucose ≥300mg/dl). Measurement of blood glucose levels were done by the ACCU-CHEK. The protocol of this experimental study followed Care and Use of Laboratory Animals guides (Institute for Laboratory Animal Research, National Research Council, Washington, DC and National Academy Press, no. 85-23, revised 1996). This protocol was approved by our Local Committee of Animal Care and Use (code number: R.18.10. 300).
At 10 weeks post-treatment, rats were kept in individual metabolic cages with maintained previous conditions for 24h for familiarization, then a measured volume of water was given by bottles. At the end of the day, we measured water volume remained in the bottles and collected urine. Then, we calculated the water volume consumed, and the voided urine volume for each rat.
Bladder contraction experiment:
After weighing all rats, decapitation under 4% isoflurane inhalation anesthesia was performed after the injection of STZ by 10 weeks. Immediately, Blood samples were collected from hearts for blood glucose measurement. After that, opening the lower abdomen and removing bladders then were weighed and half of them were kept in Krebs solution for contractility experiments. The other half were washed in ice cold saline, patted dried and persevered at -80ºC for determination of TB ARS, GSH, and SOD.
For in vitro contraction record, from each bladder two strips of detrusor muscle were used. They were prepared by excisions on the mid-parts of the anterior and posterior bladder surfaces (8-10mm in length and 2-3mm in width). The strips were hold vertically in a 20ml organ bath with Krebs solution maintained at 37ºC aerated with carbogen (i.e., 5% carbon-dioxide + 95% oxygen gas mixture) and tied to a fixed metal hook at the bottom end and to an isometric transducer at the top end, under 1 g resting tension, using a silk thread. The isometric transducer was connected to a bridge amplifier and to the Power Lab data acquisition system with chart 7 software (AD Instrument, power lab 4/30, Australia). Each strip was left for 45-60min as equilibration period, through this period time changing the bathing physiological solution every 15min, before graded concentrations of acetylcholine (ACh) and other drugs were used.
After reaching a stable baseline, dosageresponse curves using ACh (10 -8 -10 -4 M) were done by adding 10µ l of each ACh concentration to the bath as soon as the response reaches a plateau.
To test the viability of the strips, a single concentration of KCl (120mM/L) were used at the start and end of the experiments. To evaluate cholinergic contraction, 1 µ M atropine (non-specific muscarinic receptor blocker) was added to solution. While, the purinergic component of contraction was evaluated by adding α , β -methylene-ATP (α , β -MeATP; 10µ M). Also, tetrodotoxin (TTX; 1 µ M) was added to confirm the neurogenic mediation of the contraction [19] .
Biochemical analysis:
Determination of glucose in serum was performed according to Trinder method using enzymatic glucose oxidase [18] , TBARS was determined in bladder homogenates according to Kodama et al., [21] , reduced glutathione (GSH) was measured in homogenate according to Beutler et al., methodology [22] , and super oxide dismutase (SOD) was measured in tissue homogenate according to the method of Nandi and Chatterjee [23] .
Drugs and chemicals:
The pharmacological agents that were used in this experiment are: STZ, acetylcholine, atropine, α ,β -MeATP, TTX and ferulic acid. The composition of the Krebs buffer was as follows (in mM): 133 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2.5 CaCl2, 1.35 NaH2PO4, 0.6 MgSO4, 16.3 NaHCO3, and 7.8 dextrose. All agents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
Statistical analysis:
Analysis of the data was done by Statistical Package for Social Science software computer program version 22 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA. Presentation of the data were in the form of mean and standard deviation. The Percentage of change after blockers was calculated as the portion of the total contraction inhibited by atropine, α , β MeATP or TTX divided by the total contraction for each bladder strip in the same period time. For compar-ing between two different groups, student's t-test (unpaired) was used. While, for comparing more than two groups, one way Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and tukey were used. Data was considered statistically significant when p-value was less than 0.05.
Results
Table (1) showed significant increase in serum level of glucose in diabetic group when compared with the age-matched control group, while diabetic rats received ferulic acid expressed significant reduction (p<0.001) in blood glucose as compared to the diabetic ones. Also, by analyzing the parameters measured in bladder homogenate, results revealed that diabetic animals showed significant increase in TBARS and decrease in both GSH and SOD as compared to control rats. Meanwhile, FA treated group showed significant ( p<0.001) improvement in TBARS, GSH and SOD levels. By analyzing the general characteristics in different experimental groups, Table ( 2) showed that diabetic rats expressed significant reduction in their body weight at the end of experimental period, otherwise FA treated group showed significant increase in final body weight as compared to their initial one. By measuring the bladders' weights, diabetic bladders showed significant increase when compared to control ones that was reflected on bladder wt/body wt. ratio. This ratio expressed significant increase in diabetic group more than age-matched control that was improved significantly in FA treated group when compared to the diabetic one.
As regard fluid intake and urine output results, diabetic rats expressed higher levels in both parameters than control ones, while treatment with FA resulted in significant improvement in fluid intake and urine output as compared to diabetic animals ( Table 2 ). Fig. (1) represented a comparison in spontaneous bladder contraction among different experimental groups. This comparison revealed that diabetic bladder contractions showed significant increase in basal frequency and amplitude as compared to age-matched control bladder contractions. However, spontaneous bladder contractions of diabetic rats treated with FA showed significant reduction in both frequency and amplitude when compared to those of diabetic group, while by comparing to age-matched control bladder contractions there were no significant change in frequency. Fig. (2) represented cumulative concentrationdependent contractions in bladder strips of different experimental groups in response to increasing concentrations of acetylcholine (10 -8 10 -4 M).
Results revealed that ACh induced greater contractions of the diabetic bladders than their counterparts isolated from control and diabetic treated with ferulic acid rats. As shown in curves (Fig. 3) , the diabetic bladder strips showed characteristic sigmoid dose dependent increase in tone and frequency of contractions, yielding an Emax of 10 -6 M, while that of the other two groups it was 10 -5 M. .025
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Figs. (4, 5) represented the effect of different blockers on spontaneous contractions of bladder strips. By addition of 1 µ M atropine (non-specific muscarinic receptor blocker), the contractions of diabetic bladders were reduced by 45.5 ± 1.5%, 21.7±2.1% and 55.2± 1.5% as regard tone, frequency and amplitude, respectively. This means an increase in the cholinergic component of diabetic bladder contraction than that of control bladder strips which accounted for 36.2±2.6% in tone, 15± 1.4% in frequency and 30.5 ±3.4% in amplitude. However, bladders of diabetic rats treated with FA showed significant decrease in the cholinergic component as compared with the non-treated diabetic ones.
The purinergic component of contraction was blocked by addition of 10 µ M α ,β -MeATP yielding inhibition in diabetic strips contractions equal 60.5±3.3%, 45 ±2.6% and 78.8±4.4% concerning tone, frequency and amplitude, respectively. While, in diabetic treated with FA contractions the purinergic component accounted for 50.8±2.2% in tone, 36.3 ± 1.9% in frequency and 61.8±2.2% in amplitude which approached results of control group.
While, by addition of 1 µ M TTX there was no significant change in spontaneous contractions in control and diabetic treated with FA bladder strips. However, in diabetic group results represented inhibition in spontaneous contraction around 10.7± 1.8% in tone, 5.7 ±2.8% in frequency and 3.3 ±3.1 % in amplitude. 
Discussion
Diabetes causes significant functional and morphometrical changes in the bladder. The most marked changes include bladder hypertrophy, and disturbance of its voiding ability [24] . The diabetic bladders' weights were ~2 times of those from control rats. While, the ferulic treated group bladders were ~1.2 times of control bladders' weights. This highlights that ferulic acid alone may change the physical properties of the bladder which is a novel finding in this research. Liu and Daneshgari [25] noticed that the enlargement and hypertrophy of the bladder wall and lumen in the diabetic animals are likely to be compensatory to the diuretic effect of the disease. Also, they suggested that this bladder hypertrophy could result in distortion of the normal innervation pattern, including local neurogenic and myogenic changes that can be the major pathophysiological changes in DBD. Regarding to Liu and Daneshgari [25] study, our research find out that FA surprisingly shows significant improvement in the diuretic effect of diabetes as shown by decreasing the urine output in treated animals which is reflected on their bladders' weights. The significant effects of FA on fluid intake and urine output may be related to its hypoglycemic effect which could be explained by Senaphan et al., [14] who found that oral supplementation of FA improves the insulin resistance in metabolic syndrome in rats induced by high carbohydrate high fat diet. Also, according to our results we could explain the improvement in diabetic bladder weight that was expressed the degree of hypertrophy and enlargement by its antioxidant role which was indicated by improvement of GSH and SOD as well as decrease in TBARS levels in tissue homogenates.
The present study shows that the bladder spontaneous contractility of diabetic rats are greater than those of control ones. Our result is in consistent with other reports' findings about enhanced contractile responses in diabetic rat bladder after induction of diabetes by 8 to 12 weeks [25] [26] [27] . Many alterations may participate in increasing the neurogenic induced contraction in diabetic animals, including changes in bladder smooth muscles sensitivity or affinity to the cholinergic and purinergic neurotransmitters, together with changes in releasing neurotransmitters from intrinsic nerves [28] . Zatalia and Sanusi [29] reported that hyperglycemia which is associated with DM is considered the main cause of imbalance between free radical formation and the ability of the body's natural antioxidants which could be another explanation of diabetic bladder over-activity. However, our results demonstrated that FA treated diabetic rats showed significant reduction in both frequency and amplitude of spontaneous bladder contractility when compared to the untreated diabetic contractility. This beneficial effect of FA on diabetic bladder contractility may be attributed to its antioxidant and hypoglycemic action.
Diabetic cystopathy is a well-marked complication of diabetes mellitus. It may have wide range of clinical presentations extending from detrusor hyper-reflexia in ~55% of diabetic patients to reduced detrusor contractility in ~23% of diabetics [31] . Generally, the multifariousness of DBD that could progress from overactive to underactive is ascribed to the length of the disease. Our experimental study extended for 10 weeks after induction of diabetes which is based on previous studies as Munoz et al., [31] and Yoshizawa et al., [5] who reported that diabetes in rats is considered to be early up to 4-12 weeks from the date of induction of diabetes.
There are many controversies regarding the cholinergic and purinergic contributions in diabetic bladder contractility. Pontari et al., [31] reported a 70% increase in the density of muscarinic (M2) receptors within 2 weeks of the induction of diabetes in rats. While other studies [25, 32] reported that the purinergic contribution in diabetics is higher than cholinergic one. Additionally, our study results obviously demonstrate that spontaneous contractions were inhibited ~45.5% by atropine and ~60.3% by α ,β -MeATP in detrusor from diabetic animals. Moreover, specimens from control and FA treated animals showed lesser cholinergic contribution than diabetics that could be expressed as inhibition of spontaneous contractility by atropine up to ~36% and ~40.8% respectively. Also, the purinergic contribution in control and treated groups were lesser than the diabetic ones reaching around 49% and 50.6% inhibition of contractility by α ,β -MeATP. Also, the diabetic detrusor contractility expressed greater residual NANC contractile response than those from other groups which was inhibited by TTX.
These results supported with dose response curves that showed high responsiveness of diabetic bladder to A.Ch which reaching Emax at lower concentration than that of control and ferulic treated bladders. Our results could be explained by Yuan et al., [33] study that found the over-activity and high response of diabetic bladder to agonists may be due to upregulation of the muscarinic receptors especially M 2 and M 3 , together with increase in neurotransmitter release, increased sensitivity to calcium, and enhanced calcium channel activity. The present results indicated that there is an increase in sensitivity of diabetic bladder which may be attributed to concomitant upregulation in purinergic (P2X) and muscarinic receptors. It is interesting to note that the alteration of purinergic receptor predominates than that of muscarinic receptor.
Conclusion:
Diabetic bladder dysfunction (DBD) is one of the most marked and costly consequences of diabetes mellitus (DM). By treating the diabetic rats with ferulic acid, the bladder spontaneous contractility as well as its responsiveness to A.Ch is improved. The purinergic as well as cholinergic component are significantly decreased in FA treated rats than in diabetic ones. These results could be explained by its antioxidant activity that ameliorates oxidative stress associated with diabetes. So, FA could be considered as a beneficial adjuvant in lines of DBD treatment.
